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MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY,

OPENING OATES Free TextbooksTo
ARE GIVEN FOR BeOutHereSoon
LOCAL SCHOOLS
.erm uid EIliottoTiUe WUl
B«»in oa September 3
truant officer

hired

Tha
Schools
Horatiemd.
■ smottarOla,
ind j^rmara will open September S.
according to u
ty Bop E. Cornett*, snperintendent
of schools.
The four schools have a total onloUment of arouiid l.OOO. *The
school censaa rates them as follows;
Moreheadj «42; Haldeman. 367: El'iottavUla 130, and Partners. !25.
Art intensive plan which cal:.- for
• he operation of school buses carry
ing studento..to all of these
ool is expected to ineraase the rcTt’tTTU
tion, as well as offer a hi?h « H-jo'
education to students in*here;, or
isolaUd pections. Th^ c;'.v. - -oo
of a network of good ro.T;
Eowan county makes thi-. po-,i>... •

• r;-es tox”ooo« for Gtadea 1. 2.
, -!id 3 ir. liie tchooia of Rowan
: county have been ordered from the
I sute by Superintendent Roy
Cornette and are expected to
lere yue week.
The books will' be given to
students in the fiist three grades,
on a receipt of the parents, and
wUl not be taken up by the teacher
until the end of the term,. Mr. Cornette said. The hooka wiU not only
be given to thoee unable to buy
them, but to every chUd.
I^lrehaae of free books for ths
^.-si thrM grades is made posslbla
by the appropriation of one-half
milliop. dollars by the stata legiila.
r. Cometta ordered 956 books
for.the fiiat grade; 412 seU for the
second and 458 sets for the third
grade.
The school at ^ Branch u be
ing enlarged and will have an a ; i ■
tional room. The Board of Ed j. •.
is eiarting the repair o:. 0: roof.^ and bui dings of ?chon..- ;
ad condition.
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NUMBER THIRTY FOUR

STATE LE GI ON MORE PROJECTS Chomrctib i*

MEETIN G WILL|F0R COUNTY ISj
START MONDAY ORDER OF KERA

SuccessAt Fc.r

FLO OD VICTIMS
qy£jj

q

BY RED CROSS

World’s Fair at Chicago on tic
Peaiance of the Poster Choral i
^ ''chorus
Vk._.. .1____
W*a Pot- Better Two Started Yeaterday While | In * mixed
there last.
Smffmg Is Acute la Many
Prog;4am with Many
^y as follows.
Seetiasu of Cooaty
New Featnrea
"The enormous sksge of the mag
Begia Friday
■•port Says
nificent SUtes Theatre wa.i the
expect
LARGE
CROWD COUNTY PORTION $S2,COC

d^'S *b.’’rrr cm-

Monday wUI usher in the Sixteen.
Three additional projects
^ CoUige under the directior.
Ui Annual convention of the -•tmeru EentucHy Belief Admlcoi
Lewis Henry Horton; ..
can Legion et Ashland, with prom, which it a new term for the. F.E. Suiiiay evening at 8c31 ?, i...
ses of the Inrgest nOendance and
the audiences were many face;:
the beat program the state deportnfllar to the Morehead campus.
ment has ever enjoyed. T^.^Srbie ns aiv.r rn.d, .mplnyinj eish:,..
Dean sod Mr*. W. H. Vaughan,
Ellington Port No. 126 will attend
snd son. Billie: Mrs. Martha
state . convention alnsMt en
Blessing; Mrs. 3. H. Payne-a.-;.
e. according o officers here^ road. l?venk>-four men.
-.
V. ^
„
dai^ter, Agnes; Raymond A1 ....
are Monday, Tues.
The North
Fort
road which
<rfoK&, Jenkins, and
day. and /Wednestisy,
se forty-two men, and the-B'g Arviie Wheeler - and son
wer
29. and 29.
|Pci^- road, pving empioymon;
to amyig those gathered at the proThis year’s convention ...... „ , ..........
„
«.‘ir the supe:vUion of J. Q. Lac. I -pen Vridsy.
The club sang mgpy lovely songj
-ey, FUte department cornmande:.! *Rowan County’s allotment last
with "My 0-d Kentucky _
Hbm-‘ ‘
'..i Adjutant -om Hayden.
'month was $5,200 and is expected
rtaiting -.he group.
_
.
Their voile,
imon, a. nuaund ns r.ninr.., ,n b, .h.
Th.
:arried t ) the outskirts 'bf the k-J?.;
>. the convention will be a .csantlr ;_work lasts each month until this
theater and the audience
‘srade augmented by floats, raech. amount is expended bv the loeal
inized field artdlerj- and cava ry offlea.
.. m -hem e.i:husiarticsily."

DREAM LEADS
BOY TO 'BODY

unit, from Camp Kn<vt. The city
Only those who are 'on the reh*
■ b,m, bemutiM, d..on.t.d tor or «U,ibl. tor tt, dl»o,
,ol„
will )mn inte Haldei
- -olorful wees.on
occasion ana
and rea.
red. white are emplojed n the FER.\ projects.
Wkc^wv _'-“■“''“I
:out* U e census of 118 rtudont*
eUgible for the Raldeman sclmoL
praepU ,tr«b. over which th. p,. ci.udbht.fu.d flood h.
cil.r
John Kelley has been swarded the
„
.
'=d, .,dl mov,.
Th, K.hlo.k,' offle, i, b.ih|t tOTod in th!
);us contjpet for Haldeman.
Youtli Fmd. ChilJ Who Wu
I-™”" '■“'I « •« d. In, o( n,l’ot ,.n,™d:t cc ' nnd
-''Another new route will haul rtu-^
the
official
band^of
he
con-entio-.
vouchers.
Droned IQ Flood
dems starting at the intersection of ,
Approximately ^5 d v- .-. i
_
the - Cmnston-Walts road to the
.lading i.f :he b.idv of Ha.'old ‘“"f'-’'
fo,- ;l|e honor of
O'.'i-ialdom at'TVa.ki'...
.
O- C...
Haldeman school. E. P. BuUer' has j
aineroo. 3-year-old :on of Mr. sod
K'.-n;M.-!;v u- th.- y-. -...r-.,rr_o .•..•rtei-aa- -hu:
been giveji tee bos contrmet for this 1 ajj,
Eveiett Dsmeron,
musing
Cottoekuotr^ Miami this fall,
route.
'
since be and his brother were Several out-of-the-sUle bands will ■ -h a-'ministrative eaem in relief
. Another buu will an f.-im
of the Shnch,
AUie Toung Highway over, tea leU
.
__________ ___
--____ ______ .......
ter road Into tte Morteead Co^! dream by Leonard GrammeL who ''“**• "* ^'"1^ *'^«cted and seata I and of the* old *CWA
colidated SehooLA The EHiottavOlt found the body in a sand bank.
m-pared to handle the large crowd : A dispatdi ft«m Wash n«an
route, extract 9 which haa been : The body of Marvia Lafayette
A beauty contort will be that wWU, the movement tTmt Hr
w
Adkins, runs Irnia. Dumerop. 4. .tee trthar. viettm. was
Ist^y Wilcoxes expected i.i be bwed on
Walkers Branch on the Christy found a few boors after the'home
tep.'esont the department, tee administntive cost of re ief
Creek road to Elliottsville.
The I -vm. swept sway.
• “ ““«
for 1334 in the tiviHes. «,me of tee Democrs!£
_Cr^mel related that ho di^men
*«r*'^..have complained
for months ^t^tjre^ntutky ad-

ST2:2:

DRIVE STARTED
IN ROOD FUND

_____
Lcl R,J Ci

Office Opwu
CuBpetgB for Relief

Do^ If, the greet distaess threutrk

Crow is opening a drine for f-.i.i
Chnpter Chairman D. B. Ceadili
and Vice-Chairman W. T. BaumStork have announced the follorine
committee who w«l head up the
campaign; W--T. Baumstack.. eha r.
man; Walter Swift, Lester Horje.
Harlan Blair, Allen Pointe, E. E.
Haggard, and D. C. CandQL
,
AMbagh this fund wlB be ,f*r 1

.The Red Cross Disaster Relief
Headnoarters in the former Coun.
ty Superintendent’s office has been
the center of interest tor the Rowan
county flood sitfferers this week
where over 700 famUies have registered for some kind of help. Pood
“6 roofing have been the'mprt urgteTTreWs but there ace many reMr. mndfloesta for mattresses andotherbed
clothing.
fowan County'Chapter and- the
expressing apprecladon to ail the
agencies iiin the community that have
’ ’ so prompUy i;
fsepeded
Before the Red Cross could
get all of its forces 1
teere was grit help rendered by
groups here and there .terou^out tee county and the finest cooper*; '
tion is continuing between county,
state, and federal offices.
“There has been a fin* spirit of
helpfulness-shown by'everybody,"
said Mrs. Shoemaker, “and within
the. next few days things Might to
be greatly improved."
Thf loss of gardens has probably
caused the greatest distreM. and the
local relief workers hsve harried to
cover this need ss quickly os possL
hie by furnishing small ^eerf
orders to the families teat were de.'
pending upon their gardens for
their every day use.
^
Bed£>t, aoUueg NmM
Roofing has been furnished for
hoTnes is promptly as p«Ue, first
going, to famaiga
where there was siekne^ or old
people dr where tee damage wem
*-«»te«L Only roofs for t
being given
givon as baiw a^
Mt aMMoBlil'

'To comply wtth tee new school
toward tec Ri«ai>aeaB eI«nHmt.'‘
needs of every fami^ sgipaaiu
cede, tee Board of ffdnwtion haa,-* nirm o, ^aorew womacK. Ue
a
....
-------------------------- •—
Mr. .«ikox rt^tedly has aasert- hdip, tee relief workers are
Biaiteets. teeete and eleii^ an
John a Baitoy an attendance, said be awoke, took bis dogs an- I
***’ *** “■*
otvanixed ed that whatever apparent favor- ceeding. with the distribution
also In demand apd-^vOI continiu ttr,
offioer. Mr. Bafle|r-!y a gndnato went to the place, where he found
groceries and roofing, the greatesi be distributed an(eng\he moat deaa< Morehead State Tenehen College suck a^Band bank as be had seen in
stom has
need, and have been instructed hy titute cases Where
snd a former pfineipal at Elliotta. -lis dteatn.
--------The dogs helped him
------- «>« >“•
,f
ville. Bosrard Pelfrey has been em- dig and iir a short time they had
report any change in the hcaiih ]
Bowan County Chapter of
ployed to fill the teaching vacancy : 'incovered • the decompoiied body,
'and sanitary conditions which ma -i
Cross is loud in ita prgiaa
at Old Honae Creek, formerly held ,' .ranimel'relatod.
toll for further relief.
1
»0PP«rt given by volunteers
by Mr. Bailey.
; The body was identiried by memMrs. N. L. Wells, aaerotaryJreta. i
county. to tee ,1b.
The general duties of the stoen- hrrs of the family as tNM of Harold,
Brer of the rhertw has already re- •
from tee dty of the (niairmao
dance officer shall be. (1) enforce
The Dameron home was swept inecired nuuiy donations.
i
Caudil], tee relief work in
Submitting his flrmt report
enactment. In his MUMge to The
,
:o
the
muddy
•
flood
when
a
barn,
National headquarters of tee Red {fieod and
(Continned on Page Bight)
Governor Laffoon
General Assembly eariy in January Cross has authorized Maurice Beadv I ■*®”"
' carried along by the swirling waters.
handled by>^r. W. T.
, rammed againat tee house and with the provisions of Chapter 26 of thiB year. Governor Laffoon to Start tee genera! find, wite head, i
vlee-^hairman^ted Mrs.
of the Acte of 1934, know^ as the .urged "Woption of the Administra
; ^mocked it from ha foundation.
irters in Ashlsnd.J with UiT »\mi
Caudill, chair.
Budget and PInanejsi Administro- tion measure, informing tee'Legis.
$6,000.
Morehedd will rece:v •
volunteers and dozen# of
tion
Act,
Nat
B.
Sewell.
State
Bud.
toturo
that
It
was
a
pUnk
of
the
Everett Jo'hnrtin. 16-year-old son
other chapter woricers.
Demeeruir- piatfui ui iliat -must be
of- Bfrr- Mid -»£- CBkilS TiifiBeon; gat^-Offioei., today made. ,
- DnaMge Is Ciwel '
of Grahn, was brought before the amprehenaive statement of , each lived up to- It was enacted with fenng counties in tee area.
It b imi^ble to appreciate the
rarter County Coon at Grayson and every, department of the state only a few dissenting votes.
hoped that every citizen at
(Continued- on Page Bight)
lunsey hearing todhy and ... government
- Under provisions of the art no de. Bofcn county who has not suffer.-’
Regarded In business and finao- partment of tee state government
found to be suffering from hydrophoWn, ncconMHt to coui t ofneials. ■riai orrfes w|r tire wtoert leglslaHoh •WB-^rtid mow than a jgoRed By
enacted in Kentucky in the history the State Budget Con
JVould yon gwnble $17,000,000
(Continued Oa. Pmge. P*m)
of the etate, tee budget and finan- it it possible for the budget officer
against og|b. dollaz., . Ton ^
cial code makes it possible for the to ascertain if the law u vlojatod
CARTER COUNTY FAIR
of course, no aiatte^ hew good you revival at FARMERS
^ glance of tee recordstaxpayers to know the exact finan.
teongfat your chance of winning,
IS BEING HELD Nb'W "The .'Rowan ConDty Corn-Hog
COMES TO CLOSE cial condition of the state at the to any department. The law, there
thoee odds, no wager could po^ly
Control Co
i made final ad-fore,
makes
it
mantlatory
that
the
dose of business each mooth.^ It
i be worth the risk you would take,
The Carter County -Fair opened jttstments on tee comJiog contracts
state live within ita Income, and
it ip very poaei^ hnwevac._tea4-, The revival meeting at Farmers is the duty of the budget officer to
Tuesday at- Grsyeson. There .wtf frora Rowan county, Tuesday, Au.
yAu taju an even poorer bet than 'Ch'risCHin church, condnetad by'the submit wreport-to tee guvonor aa^ Aha Laffoon adiniiiistratHw b the be sessions both day and night until gust 21. Thb wote was done at
first in at taaiTterae decadee that
i- teat .every day—that you accept, Rev. Beard and the Rev. Bolin, sto. monte.
Saturday night when the Fair Catletteburg uoder the direction of
Thte legtelation wai advocated by has brought atwut legislation to closes.
consdottsly or unconacioualy. life’* dents of Christian Normal Institute
SUte Corn-Hog office.
The
of Grayson. Ky., closed (art Sunday Governor Laffoon during bis cam. that end.
poorest gamble.
;bildren under fifteen will be members of the Corn-Hog Com
The first report snbmltted by the
If you are 35 years old, you will. night with a total of 1*6 additions. poign in 1931, but it was not until
mittee are L* E. Pelfrey. presid^;
admitted free when ______. .
budget'officer
in
compliance
with
Qi
that
number
69
were
by
bapthim.
OB 'the average, live for 17,000,000
tee tocond seasioD of tee LegisU.
T. H. Cbskey and John Ellis. Edith
'by parent, gnardbn or teacher.
the new law ^ows that c
more minutes.'"To save one little Reverend Bolin did the preaeh'ng tore dteing his sdmtniatration that
K. Vencni. secretary of the CornA large Dumber of premiums have
minute, teousands of automobile to tee delight of aO-iffio heard him.
tod whipped It into shape 'fir
Hog Association, and County Agent
(Continued On Page Six)
Thou(H» young in years and expe
been offered and there are a larger
drivers risk losing the entire
ChoF. L. Goff also attended :he
rience
he
is
a
gifted
and
forcefnl
number
of
exhibits
than
usual.
000,000 minatos that are coming
*•
“ARIuage ucenses
committee meeting. There are 30
TO CLEARFIELD CAMP| \ ARE ISSUED TO THREE There b twenty
them. They take that riak when speaker that deeiHy hnimtses 1^
corn-hop contracts in Rowan counFriday is visitors day. Large crowd- ty and the benefit payment to these
ever they drive excessively fast. hearers, T^ere teere addition nb
Capt A. S. Rothrock.
Ash. ■'ai-mi-A iri’t
isee lieensBi isRiw,! frotn the usually attend on Friday from Ash.
Dr.
Fern
has
been
asked
to
bap
fsntry
Reserve.
Camp
Knox.
Ky.,
Rowan
traffic, whenever they ^aas other
County aerk’s office: duri
| land and other cities. Saturday has $4,600. A^ut oneialJ of thb pay- cars on UUs or corves, whenever tise some of the converts of the has been transferred to the Citixen the part week include; Clelta Orel been designated as Teachars Day.
ment will be received as soon as tee'
Conservation Camp, Company
gory. 17. single, fanner,
they are gnilty of on* of the many meeting on Sunday aftamoon.
: contracts are accept^.
The Bai678, Clearfield, where he wiU be in Mae Jones. 18, sin^e both of Clear,
acts of eardessneas tea* may cai
I ance. will be dtw aBont the end of
HEALTH WORK CONTINUES
DR. ROEMER GIVES ADDRESS
command. Lieutenant Adams
field, Ky.
j thb year.
remab at the Clearfield Camp as
Dewey Slone. 21. farmer, and
Each year In this country about
The Rowan County Department
Dr. ^^ph Boemer of the George second In command.
Essie Butts. 17. sin^e. both of Qf Health, he^ed by Dr. T. A. ES3.O9O people make a 17,000.000 to
Peabody Cedtto^ for Teachers sdLieutenant Ftatt baa been trons. Christy. A.
wager wlte death—end toes.
Bii-ubs. with asbtonce from neigh-1 OPERATORS OF VEHICLES
drened a graduating class of 36 ferred to Paintsville. where a
Edgsr
A>wmsn,
18.
single,
{anaHundreds of thousands of others
boring county health units and the
MUST PROCURE UCENSE
eo2*ge jrtndenta at thy Morehead camp is being started.
er. and Grade Riddle, 19. single. State Department of Health are
htjormL MHHene jsnstain needless
State Teachers College Thursday
both-Df aearfield, Ky.
continuing tbair active crusade*
. .
Under a law enacted by the stata
evening It was the largest summer
WEATHER OUTLOOK
Rowan county’s flood arts.. Shots j l«»bl*tor* of Kentucky ell drivers
reaeh-a total of
s than a bilUon
graduating commencement tee col.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
doRan.
for typhoid
hold fever are being ghen “<1 operators of motor vehicles
lege has ever had Dr. J. H. Payne
Morehead and Rowan county have
in all sections of the couoty and at must procure a jieenae by Septem
Think of tea odds next time yon awarded the degrees as well as di had during the past week poasiUy
Plans are on foot hare for tee tee local health offices in the C ti. ber 1, but the tax conidtecn^kaa
- are: tempted to tek« a chance wluie plomas to tee graduating clam of the most enjkyabltf weather of the
holding of an Eastern Kentucky sent Bank building.
been lenient in enforcing tha 'law
driving. Bemember that tee auto. tee Brsekinridge Training school.
year. The nigfau have been cool Tennb tournaidenL The meet would
and allow clerks sufficient time to
teobile teat ym
and tee days not excetoively warm. prehably be held on 'the college SUPERINTENDENTS NOTIFIED
put it in effect. The coet of tb^
COUNCIL MEETS
«na of tea I
The »P^teer outlook for Kentoeky eourta, with invitations eztendad to
school
license Is 50 cents,
.4
«oa of aU weapons, bote to others
the Morehead City ConncH met for tee remainder of the week is as all pUyers in the stata.
were ootified thb week that pub.
The application Usnka are ezI yoox^t Then ask yonroelf if at tee City Hall Tne^y evening followa: pnbaMe ahoweis Thaisday.
Tentatiw dates for tee meet. pn». lie^-owned sp««ltog books, purchas. perted to be avaUable at the Rowan
and tramtortad baainesa. An ordin. oeojer Thoiaday night; Friday and vidad it goes tereugh. I^day, Aned
nndar
the
.free
text
book
act;
ore
Ooanby Clerk’s office some tiau
(rsWiMid Ow Page Btat)
3atarday. fare aad warmer.
gust $1 and Batontoy. SaptatoMr 1. art ta be stoigwud to popila '•
next week.

Report Of State Expenditures
Is Made Known At Frankfort
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with
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I news FLASHES OF INTEREST

^ablVshed Every Thu^sdny
at AiOKEaEAD. Rowan County. KENTUCKY
Entered ao oecond. C>S8 Matter at tbe Postolfiee of
Morehoad, Kentucky. November i. M18
JACK WILSON .

EDITOR an I MANAGER

-.-_;arm youth who u ied to esdipe

Tliree Months
^ut of State—One Year.....
All Snbscriptioas Must Be Paid In Advanoe
MfiMBER OF THE NATIONAL EBITOBIAL ASSOCIATION
MEMEER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

f: p:iiy iiuarrci.
' uny Kekan
shut, hy Hapnty
.'hvrff Aili«
Ailie Henry at toe edge
edtre of
fd-owiny his
lest ana esI
ll-awday,
•

in';h:
.".c.-i-tt.'nt. W4., no:

THE RIAL WORK IS Tt) BEGIN

rom Bygone-Caysf

Murphy, a Democ:«t. wa.! .;uuye.iirr<l*y
expruatne opptwtto the sppbimjnent of C&BUfeinan
3:<cr:r« Dies Proa l.jery
j Spesker Heary T. Raiaer Dtae
. •- , ■
and H. A. Moan on the groaBd tbit
After KflUa* RMayiacI Y«Mk •
At
St.
Leels.
After
Loa.
Ilh
Ai St. Le>l>. After Lon« IUmh they are BepoUteaw
Sheriff p. L. Little of Menifee
Speaker Henry T. Rainey, 74' Treated at St'Eliaabeth'a hospita
^-cuaty died at FVenchburj Sunday ...............
.. of the National ____
old
HooBe of Mnrphy eras found to be anfferinr
■uiit of inijjries be had reeeired I Repreaentadves died ' at de IhiL’ from a cut on the chin that reqn
he was struck by an auto- j Hospital at St. Louis Sunday niffn:. «d four stitches to close: lacerate.
..j.iile -.vliicii crashed into a crowd! The Speaker had fonts to die uo:.- Hp* and gams and a severe bmis
.aihored at the scene of the fatal ^ pita! i
itJy from bis hoh-.e
near the left ear.

F>«a tU SpmcU Ce«.,rci.l
CM Kditioa of ia»&
■•OREHEAO NORMAL SCHOOL
Thia 'inatttation was
founded
sven years ago by Gen. Wm. T
Withora, of Lexington, Ky.
The
«hool began with one pnpii, „nd
dunng the pw|
pai| yeir
year one hundred
un«V'UP>ld
p:onchial pneumonia.
GesUemM with uasault «i«M>mtter}-..
batldingB have been «.
larged from year to year, ami th;j
yeae'53 acres of hill and vsiicy
7:60 o’clock. Only this aftenio.... Hney Long !■ In Control
were
purchased
and added to the
eond.Cu
-of Cevernmeot la Loow/i
•eporteii ua-iir-.
oampu*.
Articles of incorporafion
improved!
The K;;.y P.
^
have been fUed, and degrees are tii
Mr. Rainey was conscious un . holds the
:au;vt
e.T‘
be conferred ami diplomas granted
Just befurv his death, horrfita'. . . tary'aiid Vo-iica'. ;-..r.:.o:
in th future.
-nc'am.i ; aid.
•c’-reu or a ''irsia f-.:;.-.:;
L,-.
.
The Boarding Hall is th« ^rg.. :
>nd most completely fin
and
furnished in Eastern Keatu.-kv.
is
in charge of Elder D. G. Combi
welter
and
family,
which
insurot.
!ri;kcd
the ha.-p.ia! un.!.'!- ih.
management.
newspai.c: r|preseniative:

Sfppps •ss

—-The elevenUi year of 8ucceb^ has been registered for the
,-rowd. •w,.. r«p.rt.d -aoms v.VMurehead State Teachers College with the close of the sum .ve:L"
• .raer school last Thitrsaj.
c.ner:ff Little ; ,urvM by hi.
All of the buildings, are modem
house. riJKginga in the loliby. :i--.
to «m., E.bm
S.--J »■ Mr. il-iu;,;
Almost’ two th;;;;sanc. c:h:r.: teachers and prospect;’,
and the accomm
'fig.b .i nr Che floor, and a:T,v
5 Of^tlu:
Fr.rchb».g, thre. a.asb;,r,, j =
“'“i'™,'. Thi.a a.'.-.besL
teachers of Eastern Kentucky have Attended Mo^ohead Cf- t.i=ab,,h
jrnious par.s of the state -huu..'...
L.«
b«™aiy ..■mna.b.i,
Lproas. aii-i disorder such a- ;. Prom ChriKian Guide. LouiiviiiJ.
lege during the past jtear an'd partook of the educational ad ...lio; Mrs. James uaspomv and 'Tbe ph>■slc;an^ und.u iiii.-ipita; .■-upi.;“eirfom beer, witnessed in L.vj:. •.
1;.
wai);\.i;<T-that
ilotchuad,
iho
vantages offered by this modem institution..............
Strtha Uttle of Middletown Ohio:|''^«’
«*«> hhn when be uud.
ms’s always tumullou^l..,-L a: :
«
rmrt bloodshed.
nnd --C5 jisrc::.'-----------------The Morehead State Teachers College is sub-srantially onv
filled the closirs- SourTof thj - ..shonid---te—ehv-,9.
'Cov^rntnent
Takes
Steps
I
ron.^.t; o; iiocrty jnue;Kentucky’s landmarks—a spot that marks the mecca of,
semhly which .Senator L.'n:
^ lerted for o ir.,.iaion achoo!. The se.
Prsvent Soeculatten. 1
learning for the Eastern Kentucky boy and girl casting thoir ;,-d0 bond, chovgca wi-.h, assault
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Muc^Tiaa been said and written aboiijt the scenic beauty
| •ur Kentucky brethwu. but thia
A, ■
of the ^itucky
mountains, but apparently thdfe has be^ monies.
'* ’
little done about it. as far as .attracting tourists.
. In his eddress. wbt-h was imoim- I .A flttcl sva.-i-h of th,. ruins of the
i-e*t tving of the Hough
County
.. -Those who doubt that t^e is really beautiful naUft-al i
Coventor LyiiJon reviewed the Infirmary-. «t Houghton. ..Ma-hig»n.
,bofb
obTO.
scenery in Rowan County should Uke a trip up the CCC roa
h-.bv tne::;.‘r.j: onl.v
wrecked by the cr«bh «f a iurty.foot
to the Morehead triangle or another of’the three forest str.
*"**“ ^ I iauu the xalcs tnx. re brick L-hltnnvy during a wind
.Fu„on. Ky.. „v..,l yhtan.v, ^
“<■"
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- •
' •
'----- - sn-I hand which veeognii*
the Morehead tziangle, fborteen hondred feet above the ly at bl* II
-til goodness, and aTsblish instito.
three dead and ten irijnr^d ail tho»e ,
’
ground level. The view was unlimted for twentyJlve mites,
Department
I'-’n*
w.hich
in
the
centuriei.
to
come
in the building had been aecoo&ted
and every peak and many valleys were in focus. The view
The U. S. and Geimanr-are prin- Wi : contimj. to fashion the charThe wing,wag reduced .- _______ 'ipal purchasers .of Greek leaf to- ■irw of Ar gumitaln youth.
was equal -^^y we have ever seen any placeEighteen picniekerg gathered at
'
of
tangled wreckage when "the huge Sacco. One large Ameriran to^c
Tbe people :A KentuckrThnulTTIi
- It seemed that th? buiidiR'g of a passable road up this
annual ceiebratioa at .Sulphur-Wells., brick chimney without wanting top^
amreciate th^ munificent . offer,
mountain was impo?.sible but tlie CCC’a have done it and it can ten mile* north of Edmonton. #ere ; pled over, ripped through the three- CO coApany is having a rtremiou* 'o' It should yield fruit jiot only
injured Sunday afternoon when a | story structure, taking roof and two controversy with the Grecian -gov. io-enriching the mind* of-bibuBtain
be negotiated easily in an automobilefooUtridge over Little ^ floors with it and piled much of tbe eminent over Nutation on an alleg rhi'dren. bur in stimulating our
The-olearing of the dead timber and rubbish in Rowan Bairen River
collapsed under its,debris on the first floor. Whether ed-profit on a large transaction iii
own rich to like generau* offerings.
'County’s forests will be started within a short time. The burden and dumped the victim* into | it
struck by lightning haa not foreign exchange, and may abanden Mr. Hodsen will prttvoke us tw.good
: government has already enlisted an elaborate campaign thal the rocky bed twenty feet below.
jbeen ertablighi-d.
_
it*. Grecian plant, which 1* worth work*. He has struck the keyjw&
Dr.' E. S. Dnnham, Edmonton,
___________ _
is preventiBg the loss of our timber and forest beauty through
to the solution of our mission sdbool

•boir

Rowan County is on the threshold of recognition as one
of the-5tate’a beauty-Bpots.-with the completion of the huge
Cumberland Park.
THE AMERICAN LEGION
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This gift impose* upon lis the
I experlmen^u duty of calliag out among our own
> large, ^le in cultivation ^ people a benevolent adequate to
cigarette t
oppoitubitiee
!
■'voi'H-T’for InJbriel-gofTer- ■ “CuSrs'"wt^
with frantic cries of relativ
. of “*
* dispute with Bci, Castle. been sold at pneea between Sl.gOl , ^
<‘oaM<dion it Is proper to
parents who feared
their families bnd been killed, caus-' "IW “f Erlanger, ' Ky., who the
Bolivia grow* only “blade” topot in charge of Morehrad Acad- that seveml Senatorisaid he would seek to have bacco, and the crop this year :
■ amy. and wiU spend the rammer
,v,-re killed, witnesses reported here- !
I Jrom bis post with the'
whrklng for that institution.
The bridge. 160 feet long, span- j
ne.i Little Barren between the Bn-j “
ena .-731* Bbt^ and the sulphur |
well and was a fayorlte promenade |
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, The-American Legion annual state convention -will be
held io-Ashland, wifh the biiaineas seasions beginning Monday.
The.Legitm’s^Iarge membership and the character and influ
ence for active participation in affairs of its mem^gruoake it
An organization of great opportuni?y’for usefulness, ^^rpiir.
pose of the American Legion is tojeeep alive the conuadeahip
VENTURA HOTEL
Rate. ILTS SiogU im4_gp
that was bom during the days of service to th«» itaVig^jn Mie
BlUUa Dollars Maiw-TKka 1*32.0-.,-*
World War and to. -perpetuate
the .principles
for which
the
.
—..........
A three billion dollar Increase In
United States raised tiie largest armed force in the history ,bank dapodta in 12 moaths was’re•the stable
of the republic.
..
porlad this wMk kg J. W. T. O*Ventura BuUdiag
Diaiag Rom.
ler off tfaa
d currency j
The American Legion has a number of very definite ob. Connor, comptroller
at Washington, D. C.
~Wraos. Llesora o.d 'Beor
jectives. It believes in preparedness for national- defense. ToOther Murces attributed' the rise
stamp those who know from first hand and experienced the to two Rtajor
PARSONS-FAUUCNER
than SO baidu reopened durhazards and privations the war occasioned as militarists, is
COMPANY. INC. .
unfair. They know the useless and needless risks of life that ing the year ended June 30. ynd,
AthlaBd** FiB.« Dept. Store
■were made due to the inadequacy of the nation’s preparation •econd. that the new deposit Insuraaee law had etinmlated oonfideoee
prior to the last war, ^ey can intelligently express the in persons who felt unsure wfter
THE CLASSIC
opimons “of' those who have known what'it means* to wear the 1933 financial critia.
i
Dine and Dance
the uniform of their couniry in time of warFountain Service
The American Legion also is interested, in the care and
treatment accorded to World War veterans- No one doubta
-Bwh»GeedLaxattn,-SaysNtase
THE SMART SHOP
or questions the responsbility of the government in all cases
- Writing fium her home in FssLadles’
Ready-To-Wea
of service connected disability.
tus. Mo., Mrs. ^"Ti» T.g Pii.'-tft styi:
235 16th street
*T am a practical nurse and I ncThe American Legion also emphasizes the duMes and re.
F»Fim»r.rf to eana of my patlsnta
sponsibilities of cHazeosiiip. In many Kentucky communities
that they tate BUck-Dtaugh^ for
tt ti eneb a BDod.laxatlve. I to^
JOE’S PLACE
the Amencan Legion is the outstanding civic organization and
it fffP
p
Italian Spaghett
and agency which brings together the men of the community
digl feeling that 1_____
<bA
I hsd so tsrxth. A
40B 13tfa street
few doses ^Slpck-Dianght—-and
Tor progressive activities of various kinds. In other commiL
I felt just
Wties other organizations that already have beeh set up make
THE WHEEL CAFE
xt unnecessary for the Legion to undertake any such effort.
^
Quick Service
However, the indiridual members of the Legion at an active
224 ISth street.
am«mg the le^ing citizens of their community;

ASHLAND. igaiTUCKY DIRECTORY

!

BUCK-DRAUGHT

1

h^sn.r..“s...

TO titese obiec^tuTthe Legio^Tminri^te^rSt^wm 1 HoggC & HoggC
Attach to the ^theri^ «t Aritland which brings together
those sons of Kentucky who followed the flig during the
■J War—The Lexington Herald.
»-

r' •

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Court St. Morohaad. Ky.

OGDEN HDWE. CO.
-230 16th street

WATSON HDWE. CO.
. .^hUnd’t Largest
naOV-WlsehMlor Ara.

ROGERS *

COMPANY

I. N. POLLOCK
FIELD FURNITURE CO.
“The Tri-State’a Beat”

I WataiM*
‘ 1444 WiaehMter^
er ^ee.

1700 Wiwehester Aee.

BTECKLERS MEN SHOP
“The Old RelikUe’’

DISTEL’S MEN'S SHOP
Ventura Hotel Bldg.
Lateat Stylea Alwaya

1441 Wi.ehe.te, Aee.

FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP
Moat For Your Money
200 15th. .nvet

A. n. TAYLOR
------Dry Caada------

ROTHCHILO
HENRY CLAY HOTEL
AAlMni't NewMt Mid Fl.e.t

CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOM
Meet Your* Frienda Here
333 16th street

LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP

NATHAN

1516 WiM^hesOr Aea

“Tha Peoplea Dept. Store
HENRY CLAY
PHARMACY
Dmga and Liquors
I8lh Mid WtachestM-

LAMBERT FURNITURE

company

Camayo Arcade
We Feat

Home Outfitters
1337 Greenap Aee.,

E. L. HELFRICH SHOE
STORE
Shoda F,<w The. Family
1440 WiMAestM- Aee.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
13th end Winchester

Newest and Finest
ThMtye In Eaatara Ky.

’

.
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ONLY FRESH DRUGS USED
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roc the coop.«t:v.. house.
•
^blesot- pbim»^r«y ki^’*S;
Thi*'L, »af,j ,e be the first 4-H first *j-mptom is parjysis of nevk

k2 •ru,.T wr"'"-

kd™ ,dd

kmti in the Lnited State.*, and those bury all dead birds and animal.

rdwldrl,. All oH dTOej/»re Olbowa «w.,.

Thi

your i.r«cripi:oo i. comiiouoded with frd.h
full strength drugs!

Morehead’s Leading Whiskey
Dispensary

Sparks Ph&rmacy

'•dr.„. 01
r n-a'o wherrhy mny wmthy Ai.;cJven in a tablespimnfhl of castor
mat oh.ain » college edmation.
| ml to tiach sick bin! will
- II _ ^ ’ * ’
;
'f treated in time.
Fall Good -nmo. .0 Sow Atfalf.
' Cotteite cheese is a rather perish.I'.iCKt 1- i«Thc5i.cLhe best, time-for I’’’*' P'oduct ami,' therefore " should
- a- r,Hd
.... ^n
;or Tnc>tirst
•tv^g
,he first.!, Mb ™“''e «,ien
“flv" ami
“"«! enicn wjMle
wJhI“ fitsb.
n-esb.
b.ii.cn.o. ixr.
Dr. t.
E.
Fermis
x~»i . If- -.
-t .lnmn 11
;• ,0,r,„. a- snort
..i___
it
is desired
bb. bu
to Rui-p
keep
it
for
short
E- N.
X. Fergus
Forub- at
dt t»>,«
Ih, Ami...
cuUiiral Experiment Station at Lex whiln
while, nl--B
place ;*
it in a clean, scalded
ington say* that seeding* made then glass or earthenware vessel, cover
Fcem to bo more generiilly successful ind keep in as cool a place as possible
than spring seedings.
without ?ceering.
In buying garments, women should
Even on soils that have previonsly
consider the, cost of upkeep. Will
--------- „uMuv>. "Are
.nre me
al launder?
tlie stj’ie
may b.- made an perfectly prepared and trimmings such that it will no«
problem to launder? If it must
^ecd beds. For this reason, stand*
I
are likely to be uniform and relative, be dry cleahe.d. 'win--.it
it soil
quickly
■ ly frw from weeds.
and
—
-. —
are
- there
V (Jieat?
pleat? UIBI
that WUJ
will add
add
II ibrenboid.lo
iit
.poorGood seed of a .strain or variety to thr con? will
mg aqd pressing nt home, or must
I a. be dry cleaned often?

•wjIPJ^.-KENTugsT -OKEaoiy

N.W 0.1y 0~ Hour’. Driv. From Mo^ohoud. Shortmt R„„ T, Cir
rimidti.-’nHr World’r-FuftM.Und tho North.

"!*

Tho Now Emlmmo th. f.U.wioB firom „ Roliohlo Mmoioom.

YE OLDE DUTCH INN

d). HECHINGER A CO
A Good ClolhJag aod Shoo
Stotw whh R«..«..bU Pri^

Tear nr»t .wiad.Latt rk—.To DriaJoriod C*.
■When in MeytvUle
Visit the
RUSSELL THEATRE

SpeeUbta in
Ppoperiy Fitted Foetwew
MeCLARK*.'xSrowabildt SSoe
Store
■ra BUt

Wert Beeeed Street

For the BeTtiTctaAlTiq^
to order *t all priee*. Mo

•martin

H-rtiltea, Elgin Watehe.
Jewelry! Silverware

....

■'■

murphy
U34

*

^PIMUwl

H

For !!*»•*

frank

? the .Tuesday night gaestt 0^ Misses
~.„ba

Evelyn
oo.ujrM

and .E.Y.
ana
.Eva

and Chariie Whitt
Lonley, ..„ b b—,.,ub mh jir.
Mr. oaniors
Sanford and
y.. Lillie •.Hid TtsiJdy White. WednesR^.
Mrs. Reba Withrow wa* the re
ay guest of .Mrs. Olevia Slurgell.

-M^i:io'w;;L:3rz-To>

Ho»»ofco„ * MqCbrtt,

C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
Mr. Richard Gee and f^mllKwere'

MITH a KEITH.
Bwok _ OU. _ ,„0mt

THE

TAVERN

Faaeu for Good Food
« Cold Bnr
10 E. Secoad Streot

-

HflTtfl

Famed. For It* Food
CUad. Watkia*. Fr^.

Aikv Rooms—
SnglelSo
l^ble»2.5o
ir- lAJUDH
U, Alb.-1 .A it -.1
wrthoutboth
Sinqle»2?* Doublets?*
with Doth
t

..Every fine hotd advantage atnxxfefote
cost In the very heart of louisville
‘SAMPIE ROOMS ♦SP’-Handii

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL

MAYSVILLE STOCK
YARD COMPANY
Sale Every Monday

■ Nl

pt Jn the rcfs’ij
several days befolTs*?lefoV-usinv.
Delldoo.
>a* Cup^
Cupcake*
And here i* the way to make dc1 iicious.' cup cakes.'
Cream onchail''
I cup butter ami one cup »ugai». and
add two, wellfbcuten eg^-Bb Sift Uv.
TtetHer one and throe-quartejrs earn
Hour and three teaspoons balang
baldr
, powder, and add alternately with
M« b v*ibbbn LXI? CU,.
w.b,
• •hree-fourths
cup syrup
fram can•lejJ pftenpple.
Bake
in
tiny
-.b. vatvc 111 «l!iy butOUl•ared niuinn
muffin tins
tim at .175 degrees fot
. fifteen mimAaa.
_
•

of people ta-Cincinnnti. Sun- fort were %-i*lting Mr. Leswr Kenday.
-dell, Tuesday.
-Mr*. Ethel Gee. was operated o
.M:js Nina
jof West
.•r.............
.. Eaden pn
west VirX,
vir--v
Monday and i.* now doing nicelv,
cinia I* visiting her Grandmother'
her'
____
Mr,. GUdy. WINl.m, from OhioI riMiiD.lb, Sp.rkn.n,
'"”'■'■8 M". ■’o-'- Conley Ihe | Homo, r<,n|,y wm, ib, To.bb,'.inM guen ot hi, «gtor. NoA
.
Mrs. Effie BuUer J* visiting her] Mis*
Mis* Odell
Odell Dari*
Daws w..
was 47
visiting Kto
mother. Mt* -Johnnie Johiuon at j Ethel Jones. Sattirday.

Men • Store
CIothioB. H.U

»“«
C.WPI.,."»d Up to Date Garage'
Phene S3

j.-m-vt:i.
.—
: ever the tops trf two 'g.inrh layer
cakes, or -he top and sides of an
’ J'.-:--l?-in.’Ii bake, or about a d.fscn

EADSTON NEWS ' '
''
CToo LateTer Last Week)
Tuesday night guests nf uitUt

In caniflng. select only firm; ten;«ter’wgetabies and ftaita that are in
their prime.
Well-matured veget.
able* are often hard and stringy,
»htle_,_smalL. L'BinAtw*._ni,ea-Jack
flavor an shrink in the jar.
Can
vmrrtables iiAnediataly after they
are gathered.
' •

Tl>«e ne» rooms asMBlI as the for

Birr PATVIClfClici*___ a.__________..

- NAVARRE HOTEL
CAFE
C. Coinrt Emw- Crop.

:lm

IPC ev^ing,wUh your ftvortte bev-

Mirmilc’. Fma,

TUNE’S

.. aa Wost Seeeod Stoeet

'**1

J. C. EVMETT A CO.

Mereheel J.ilar
« East Secoad StrM

CHAS W. TRAXEL A Co
Cram and Elgin Wauto*
Jewelry

Ready to
:o Wear.
Whoro timaUty U________

rozan

lilpp

.VuU Jf« [,

OoaJer*‘ :«a CraxB. J,

RELjSJii,T3%NH

When Iq Meyswille
Visit the
MIKE B^OWN STORE
For
auF of year needs

’
. -.bb ,M tieiween the plain ort
-r..;v! .uic*.
errumV rni ,

WALMlfTw?

Sunda^

THE ROWAN COUNTT^^EWS

PAGE FOU*_
ELKFORK NEWS
Mr. and Mis. Cliff Conley aad
children, Clifford end EDea «t
Akron. Ohio, vlsstted his father ead
famUy on Elkfork from Sunday
ti! Friday. -They
home-by Mr. Clarence Conley and
Winfield HutcWneon.
Mrs. Flo.a Conley and dangditarw
Alice and Mndge. were the <Umi«
ituerts of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Coaler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hutchinaon and
-son, Okal, were the dinner gnwts
of their son. Henry, Snaday.
^Lenvil Ball, the Uttle mb ed' Mt.
and Mrs. Walter BaU b v«y M
at this writing.
We are glad to announce ^
wedding of Mr. Thnrman BaO to
Miss Marie Smith, which took place
Friday at the home of the heUw
We wish them mo«^
thraughout their new Hfla

. LEGAL NOTICE
> This' advertisemem. under,Section
C072 of the Kentucky Statntaa
Siatuies (Carroll’s Edition, 1916
s amended by the Act
•al A^embly of Kenof the General
tucky, Chapter 70 of the Acta ~

iSdbmJWillOpen

BIDS ON BUS ROUTES

(hi September S '''*'

Morehead. Ky.. Auput 6. 1934.
:: bi^ for the following school hua;
-u'.es
. were rejected and the Connle eoDi
ty Superintendent ordered
the teachers and school with home
.I'.ertise
idjtions uf the child, (3) aster.?ai-te from, inteweetipn of Sharn|
road on Allie Young Highway
*l«e »UMa of
- ;=.„adaied School ''’*»*'«
truancy and seek the
students eliminetion of these causes, and

»roS;;;t .1c;s;
"

■ L™A-!nu»a.

ami

THUKSDAY, AUCMT ti, IM4.

Ralph 1^, 7-year^ Knox coun. kale. Many farmere in the lowlande t the office at any hour.
ad»
ty boy, (hrooKh aa advanced
o.^pec•.lly arc already breaking soil i th«t all familieH not having abwmiy
of vhai waa diayneiied aa hydrophof- r this reniantinr
>.
1
“ ***«
“
„ I tration- w.ll likely be dosed at any
The local chapter » being, assisted ■
shodnakeris of.
. county officala by telephone that be
' would take the caae and the patient
its visiting and the distribution i
hours have hem set from 8
wiQ be seat to.BeD county toator. of supplies by two> repre:
repre»«tati'
Icadqi^amers i
of the National
' fatiier aa aoiae and i
fice, Mrs. Dorris T. Shoemaker, diing the treatment.
netor, sod Mim Josephine Duw.-^rn
worker. Mn. Shoemaker states
tkat she and Miss Dawson w.ll bi
in thi. homes the greater port of
^ time but that volunteers w 11
until 10
HAR-fLEY BATT50H
continue to accept, registrations '

"a'

Flood ^^ctims
Are (liven Aid

teachers-'-Wfll he-called together at
31, for and the heavy winds thr
Teachers’. Conference, Mr. Cor- rural and most remote sectione of
Rowan county unlens one has vunt> the Unc of the Fanners nette said.
ed in the stricken anas. Stories
■ eligible for Highj
••• triet that
are continuing to come in from tile
'chooL
eomnunities where nwds and other
School bus insurance will be rebridges
•jnired on accepted bide.
that families have hot yet reported
The Board reeereea the ri^it U
the need for roofing and food. The
. ie:t any or all bids.
re%f workers are planning to sp<>nd
,r js will^ be received-liy County
„
„
(Continued From Page One)
ertntendent Roy E. Comette up
^
political lines is mvolv- tiri night in the most isoiaud sec
ptember 3.
srotember
3, 1984 at 10 a. m.
^
occurred entirely inadw- tions in order to have snffieient
time to visit all the homes damged
ROY E. CORNETT.E,
tenOy, and that from the very start
and pUn yrith the lamUiM for the
County Superintendent.
of his administration he has adherimmediate fntnre.
. ed to the strictest policy of iriving
w,.ii
Here
' not the slightest attention
to
Gwden seeds have been ordered
politics.
by the Red Cross to be delivered
The Washington dispatch pointed
in Morehead the first of the week.
out that if political usuet are t<> It is hoped that the families will
be brought into the siuatian by the
! plant these seeds at once to insure j
.pponnt, of tho Keomok,
t„tcr. th, bordop of proof .,1.
Hni.orrily
DoLorrily of
of K.plorky .

-------- -

KERASt^Four
Work Projeeb

j jtate Legion WiD
Convene Monday

to comply with the lav and
‘forth the following: On the 10th
day of January, 1930, by commit
ment order of the County Court
(Juvenile Session) of Rowan Couniy. Kentucky, an Infant named
Ruth Oliver, of female sex, and five
. (5) years of age. waa eommitted
to said Society as a neglected and,^
dependent chad, and said Society
will, in conformity with said Section
as amended, proceed n due course

l

adoption of said infant by
an
:idoptor and accord to such Adoptoe
-the parerttal control of the infant.
This advertisement is. inserted and
published once a week' for four
wi!cka in the Rowan County News,
a new'spaper publiKhed. in Rowan
County, Kentucky, and the news
paper pre«rribrd by said Section as
rmunded.
KY CHILDREN-S HOME SOCIETY.
T. 11. Ewing. 4rca:dent. '
COAL BlliiW

X

)
:T.
|;,

f'

'■

'

bopU from B.ri,om.iil,, , Kj. Pj-'-i
•••-e’boY-s averaging in age about discrimination

tl’j

Dop.rtnmt of .„rirol-|
assisting Mr. Maurice

has occurreC.

prop.ino'b. .0^0, 0,0 *P-> -d

»r7 ”!r;».a». df~.or of Ih. .h.l,

soiuxeiy osnoca .n r«.«i ........... Families losing garden, a!
tien is interpreted at Washington to
I.egionaire.
*
Kentucky a direct challenge
i' securing seeds
A beautiful 64rpage souvenir pro.
1 of Mr.
has been prepared.
It wUl Democratic .
are being notified
all the necessary history.
of ‘betr charges. •
^ftice the Tim of the *e
and pictures of Legion of----------- -~
^
and get a package containing ^
:c:.nl5. descriptive material and in1 09/16 fA
; assortment of the following:
J-ting photographs of and con- UlCmU laCAUd lU
, |«p*. turnip greens, mustard
ring Ashland and vidpity.'
1)
1__
' f V . .„all !
« Madel nc Carter of Mo etSOQT 0l I OUtl!
• winner of the Ninth District
/Continued From Page Onel
- V Patresnt. w.V com"cTe in t.'-e
..-.^ced to send him to F.’u •
er.nte«t whirh will be hc'-d
gpi] ^.f,u„tv. f.-.r treatrr.cn

' of Morehead

T

HE Urger part of our caatomera make aome
arrangeraenta about their notes when due. It
u a pleasure for the bank to aceommodato

these
thcae prompt customers and did them in every way
Aa fast as we can we are gettiag rid of
'Mtea /whose
r^th,
'them.

makers are carelaaa about lookiBgi^
We have to do this reorder to manf.

osir standing with the Federal Deposit In
anee Corporation,^ which we are a member.

The Citizens Bank

^

Protect Your Property

k

with

M

D-. Martin, whose treatment of

i

SedTra bids for coal at schoolr In '
Rowan county for the below named
»eboqlft.»ill.be receivlM at the -office
of the County Superintendent of \
S^wola io Morehead. Coal mnst be i
' laigat tnn egg size with no slack 1
or slate^rd must be delivered. Bids
vSl beji^epted for serving.coal to
tlte following schools:
CIe*IT5.i]d,
.fVnaeri. Blue Stone, ^Itu'br, CogB-‘
‘ well, Bradley, Seas Branch, Open
Fork, Elliottnville, Ditney. Glenwood, Old Bouee Creek, Rodburn,
Moore’s, Little Petr}', and Mere.head. Bids are received on the
\rtce per ton.
The Board reserves the right te
reject any and all bids.
AU bids
must be In by Sept. 3.
Roy E. Cornette
■*
Supt. Rowan Go. Schools,
j

WUR. STOMACH

WHITE MANOR
Coffee Shop
M^y-rSI,, K,. Opp~». Buk M M-y*01r

Etelicipus Foods
We

apecialize

hi

Steak

Try Us

and

At Prieea Toull lake

—Stc-ck“Repoit fi
HOGS — Receipifi. .ISi
86.60.
CATTLE—Receipts. 217; Slfcrs
82.96.84.55; Cows. .904'3:i6; Bulls
42.40-83.lft;
d

ii-i time m do wmirtliing wfaea;
-You an t look s meal ID dv hee;
—Ettiog alwavt mesas uoamrit
oaios. dinrem;
-G^ .belchiox. bloaiiog flee eoa
—You're nervnui: you low sleep:
You're drsBCiog around "hall
slrve.-

'

11 that deBcribes you. tbca'Yoa at
muiv koDw taddag mdariuid dwB
-Uke (test
mm Uesina aaud.
If KMi'cg'nKiina to get dial wowarh
lurk
k on the inb—lo where you an
eai srhai vou likr and enkrr h. sleep
lil.( a kia Icrl "like a millioo dollars^
-iso’i it enmamo scoae to set aher
the rawe^
FYers dav .our bodr fmm ourifv
nwll o!
Cl tsohna's aod il
- r'-'-n-'M- resuli m •ickoets rod
niifn. Wlieo it canaoi do this eiial
wp-k OTTirwrlv it qntsi Kavr help.
Maov alreadv have lound ifaia hein
in C.-ais Water Crvstal- "hoiuamls o* ,
them have sYrittco us: ~l ean cat what I
like oner more. I am slcepiog Mundly.
r fed ICO vean swunget."
—Crass- Water- Cnaula axe- taken Imm—
t crcai rleansiuc. ourifvina mineral
waier—thev were oreoared bv old
Mother .Nature herself Fhev arc itar '
some buman heine's idea of bo* this
cleansine oueht io.be dcine.
othiog
is added to them. Aovooe who tells vou
' a difletant won' idoes,______
net leU_________
the truth.
. rhis cl-aoung means -a .gfeai deal
«ials—rl,
—rlramn
............. ..
.....fust the dieesiive
trio. Thp nan ntsYed
ntaved hr the k '
in-this mtrtfrioa
sYoA if
' as great as;
- sroA
than that of he howela.

815.2.6;
SHEEP And LAMBS; Receipts,!
Eves and Wether. 87.80; Medmini’' 86.^: Common, ;

-----

The Citizens Bank

^

When yon buy roofing for new or old prop
erty. get your money’s worth. Be sure that
the roof you pay for will deliver the aerrice
yro desire.
We handle Carey Roofings and Shinglas —
producta of a‘mumfaetBrer wi^ over 60 yaarm
of mUiMtut experienea. Theae Prevetr^fa
coot no more than ordinary materials — get
onr prieea

'

-

i

Morehead Grocery Co.
Morehead
\
1
STANDARD FOR OVBR 60 Y£A.^

'.iIW

throu**^

TotTl

uselM aod ioiais which thev .
imatiofn.'* ’‘Arthritis,'' or
' terrible backaches: headlow of aleca and e_____
meat; asd some chiogs lest a
e uglv
sjtin. Foul breath,
b
iv skin.
e
T
-CRAZY - Then
up-rooi a emubte like (fait is i

NOTICE OF BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by
the Rowan County Board of Edu
cation on or before Septembri- 3,
1934,* for wood to be fumiahed in
the foBoaring schoolr as fuel:'
Slab Camp, Lower Uek Fork. Oak
Grove, Charity, Pine Grove. Waits, )
Carey. Three Lick. Rosedale, Shar- j
key. Btvtton Branch, Upper Lick
Fork, Ramey. Haldeman. Bull Fork,
Alfrey, Mt. Hope. McKenrie, Sand
Gap, Pedlar GhusM. Minor. Uttie
Brushy. Big Brushy. Johnson, Pond
Lick, CnUvton, Clear Fork, Rock
Fork, lalaod Fork, Adams Daria.
This wood must be delivered at,
' the sehooL it must be good sound
wood and of the proper length for
- aae in the stoves 'in each school.
'
• ROY E. CORNETTE,
Superintendent.

:-:M.I-Wikcn

" We'it'^rh^eve Cxaxy Wats
miaerahle ba oo,
expericBce

_________

m

TOOLS for all TRADES

eqvtpped to handle your car tnmblaa.
Expert

woriaaaaahip.

aenrice,

aatiafactioB,

money<Mviagr prieea are what w» offer.

0

Ut US care for YOUR Car.

7< HtVROIF r

Midland Trail Garage

■r

:k

\ todU, keeping right up to date ow

b
CL Bishop
DmgCo.

We carry the OLD REl^ABL^ BRANDS oLt ^
SATISFACTION.

Prices Always RIGHT>-

Oor Hardware Is BEST; Stenda the TEST

N. E. Kennard
__Hardware Co ^
C^B[m

Kmicfcy jwf

mimsiTss

nUKSDAY. AtJCUST St, IM4.

THE ROWAN C O U K TT-N E W S

Thursday Friday And Saturday
FIN AL CLEARANCE ^
Dresses Your Choice of These
8 linen Suits
That Were Formely Sold For
$2.98 & $3.95

C o

^

Crepes, Wash Silks, Organdies,

DZt I^icSSCS Voi
Voiles, Prii^ts, Seersuckers Values $ 7.95
Summer Coats Values To $ 5.95 Everything Goes For One $

f ^ FULLPUREFASHIONED
SILK
/

W
While They Uat

HOSE
49c

Cotton Skirts
I FaM Color->Rac.

BLOUSES
Valves to $1.49

$1.00 VUoe

49c

Ladies

49c

LADIES SHOES
Choice ef AU Li«lil, Sho
Slraps^^^Oefei^
Lam Heeled Oxford, cod Saadab—Valaea to $2.98

$1.39

RAYON
SILK HOSE

19c

FREE - F RE E Every Ladies
Summer Hat In Our .Store, Will Be Given
Away “Absolutely Free With

Dollar Days
ONLY

$ 1.00

GOLDfS
U I.9

It’s Smart To Be Thrifty ”

V;

MAYFAIR
Sanitary Napkins
2 ReguW Boxe*s

25c “

MEN’S
—Overalls^—
Heavy 220
Weight HiBack

69c

i

THE ROWAN C O U W T T

|i;.

rr f'

thobbdav.

aad .rubtod to bun by j
can people was engraved on
.
tile
vdt.
faearta of all our btfieerB.”
Gen. Aldo Pellegrini, second in
General Pellegrini toM BoweD
eoaunand' of Gen. Italo Baibo’s
to Chicago, extended the that ait poasiUe eoarteries of the
=! .hid, ,r. pum«l i„,to„„ „f I
V. ..I., lul. fliSilt
greeting on behalf .of the general Italian air force would be extended
to him daring hia toar of aviatior ^
■tndy in Italy, which during the
SUt« Legion ConvenHon in it.. C’l'.j ment of it* kind in the entire Swi- ' Premier Muaaolini and the Italiain —_!f".
“when Mar- next month will inalade
to
.
Thi» Peat ha. -me of .he finctf
Ky.
I air aervice was'extended at Rome’to sbal Balbo’a a
a a<|u«uBoa reenrneo ircm
from Oii principal airport* and factoriea,
aubb in the Sutc. with all iho recLexingion has ample Hotel ac. ‘ Clark Howell, who arrived from
w-v.
^'la^ a^maiu
-ewrs_lKliIt!- ,ri.-n ,h‘
•.ominmiatiims. to handle a couwn. Naples on an aViatjon mi.«n» .n. Amerioa, where the kindnem, eonr(eay -and eathnaiaam at tbe Ameri iafactaring cehtem.

dentist

ELECTRIC RATES
••

••

0 t

STEP

I#

stSi ■

Zi

ml
■

mHi
-

Now even the most modest home may enjoy the advan

iPiiii

iiiltr

_ jiiffMEp

tages of modem cookery-through the magic of electricity.

E

.

Barnes & Lane

•The Kentucky Power &
Light Company has re
duced its rates from time
to time in the past This.is
.. another step in our usual
policy of offering elec
tric service to the public
possible cost
^-._Qut aim will be always
mtinu?' diis policy.

LOWER
lia.:

•

...
■

■-"EE-:

El

..

For not only is this remarkably low 2-cent range ste|> avail, .able to you, but you may also have a beaun^ electiiJ range
- instaUed in yonir homeij^making 6i%- a s2^
payment — balance on easy monthly terms

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
An electric range contains features that cannot be duplicated by any

meth

od of cooking. It is a tnily modem cooking nmehine that applies pure electric
heat &caij to the cooking operation. You can taste the difference. In iiiis
resp^ it is as different from all devices that use flaming fuel as night is fiom

SH

day. It gives the housewife the utrac^ in service, convenience, appeaimx:^ and
economy. Measured by these requirements, today's electric ranges
every form of cookiiig the world has ever known .... We extend to d-ety
home-maker a most cordial welcome to visit our shotUooms and to kam
the many advantages of mo^ electric t^Kjkeiy at the new low electric tafea.

!<f NTVCKY.POWER 6- LIGHT CO.
. iH{oiiraK*T(D
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JfAN O' WAR POST TO ASK
, i4;rv;i<; nsucUnfi rocc^. wrd rgomi t.on oX Una use s*tisXju;Ui:iIy
FOR STATE LEGION MEET lor Doul legion ana Au^n«y. •n.^epien.Ud
tranaporUtion
j
Mid dob i. in the bean of the xRp. j
feTormbJe mte. to aQ
h^o baa one of Uje beat, dance
.
_____________'
fiooft in its City, around the wall® ' ^[n,riiVi
^ ,
. .

• .TV,-.-'.- ..
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S P O R T S
Pirates Kiiodt Feebadr Out lo Win By 10 To 7
Locals Gatlier 14 Hits/
Charles And Day Stai
VViU) a^thanderous hitting; uttaek
I hot hBK characiarised thvir basehall victories throughout the second
half of the Kentucky State' League,
the Morencaa Piruteo surprised a
:ouple thousand fans at ICimbrougfa
Park Sunday afUmoon os they
•io,, th. haratotar. ludau.iu.Ubl.
Strauder Feeback out and roap«i*
CO a 10.7 victory over OwingBviUe,
to gain second;)place in the loop, onehs f K^e behind Paris, wba. split
...m,a«ivui.
.
a twin bill with
BrooksvUle;
AlUr one of the most nerfeef

Brooksvilie And

SPORT-SPLURGES Eagles Open Season
With Centre Cpilese

,
th. faot- : tata ap .1,
anl.a ,hi. time t, mP
. .-tt.Tl at tb. «„,bb„d Sut.;»«i»i»th«up-rl„„„„b, 1,.
.-UW.-J College for this-.faJl. . .The •
“ Pp^cipal. However Frank
.-tut. apputa u.„„, tb, Ub,, „
’’P’'-'

...< ,x„p, u... c.,u. .. pUoad tum1;™2r.L“ i.Th?"*r ' Loop Leaders
Paris Split Two
Here Sunday

..tt-rt, a. u, ap.b.r. No hapn for tion. It ... ably . oaupte of
ary ar.; bald by tb,. Eagles u
rrurt, ....
in ‘
-h* game against the supcri^JN'o-^"'-''-*''''’
. n,.kiu. ...
. dad ■ daab.,-ba2™'iT!’bY‘K,'^
anu take notice.
'ucky State League at Maysville'
1
.
-vi-ypie, me tu,
Flemingsburg won the first
; notch spot .n Sunday’s scheciuir.
“» '<> 8 ami MaysviUe the sec.
This year maiks Morehead’s fast
The Pari. Merchants, the team iZl!^
.,7“^
'hi
*
'■ ™ . fru blMu,: “■ "•I'” , "I f"otb.ll i" tb. .hat aruud.
th, .op of ,h. K«„-r^“.yT
'
^ ■■
Maysrtlle driving WiU : 1““^**®"*
^"‘“'rollegiate AthieGc
comes to Motw.:
PmxJ\t
u
■

|.iuher’s hatUes that either - Wy.
‘'•‘‘‘■or's starting pilcher.!
mond Hhoade^ or Feeback halm '°™ ‘he mound in the first inning
If
engaged in, Edwin Charles, playing
'^ey collected
run. and '
his las. game for the Pirates, rap.
=>^ter Flemingsburg h«i J
pod out Morriie^i second hit of the
‘hree in their first half. The ^
^ ^
afternoon with a home run that '
'<‘’Pt "hnnimering away at If.
went over the center field fence.
«>e local hurler. through^

WM a full rtetorj/o^ihe
arMt^tari'
S.LA.A. «"
^
*»>«'«
at Mt. S^Jing
had not
Im. Ttf ***’’
®
at V.noebuig
P«>‘«tlon in ^ fcltf’a^ufl jl™
7u"'1
^
BrooksvilU
"*«>e . sur- rantie „n th" rf
AJJ the #ames except tl.e one
basketball in
‘be rest of the field. ’ ; Morehead are comparatively uni-,
“ard‘
PoRant. although there is consid^

Head Coach G. D. Dow:j;ng cnnounced this week that the Morehead Sute Teachers CoUege Ea^es
were scheduled to begin footbaU
practice Monday, September 17. in
^paiatioB for. the opening game
of the season , against the powerful
Centre College Colonels. October
at Danville. Hio Grande. Unuin
Transylvtiua, EasteriT and Ea^
Tennessee 'Tea
'eachers complete
__
most difficult schedule that any
Eagle aggregation has been called
on to play in the history of the
school.
• Coach pawning stated that prospacts for a winning team had been
dimmed by the loss of six leuermen
who will be unable to r«tum to
^ool and Paul Combs, .teller pass,
mg and running back for the past

Feeback in earnest doing all
date, which /nne. Fresbmfn material of med"
tbiHr damage with two outs. Par- ^.-hn relieved Wi'sou. checked the!
Captain BiU SeroggiM. who will
*<»■ Morehead.
.uaysville I
Maysville should t^n
ley. leading off in the inning, aia^.
^
iirect the desUnie* of^ freri.r«n
* ‘ '
^r.Kt game '
Hng,
Plemngsburg
looks
ed. . but Oxley and Sugg, grounded'
uv.IS hito while
M-e-.-i.. ■ ' •- a;,
Rhoades -----------through with
- "’“^®
made II.
' a rap- t
field. Day and
CarterJI singled
si
and Cheries tripled.' y
.
B1 ck!.,
, .u« .ril, .pp.„ Bup„„B
^
Cherlee' scored on en overthrow.
" I aad Mt.
,,
.
.................. I.........................................................................................................
nf high Khoo;' "la:-.- ..L: 'y,; ;
Divide
wll. vnil coach at Huntington. iV. ''•‘o has i
Feeback stayed on the mound
teem, which willV a coupR.
to enjoy s track meet at the ex- .
Gring the side as Spence popped ' u ^
ancv-iaig baseball team -'>’ara be carn’ing)ihe banner of the
pense of the light Ea^es but Cuacb
varsity in the cimpaign
In the seventh a double by
.-Li™..;;;
-ow Jrrtui-. f„. -V..
Should taie the game.
Morel....
!J!u“5^?!
: '■.oolc
Rhoades a single by Carter and a
n:gh‘ -ail. _FfW-“>n in years to come.

Mr^sr'
‘® *'’®‘’“ble to fill the
n„,y ,b.-»„.:b';rr.„.T..;ruS-' j" 7“ • ™«'". ;^.u.«bu-lu.

Tb. ,b..bi„.

;

-. _

b, .b, pf’’,,.;::':',,; -■ r- <i - - -i..

two-bagger for Day brought Fee- '
hack from the bo* and left Mere;
head leading. 8 to 0. A

*•

ITS" SnJ

™»n-r-i----------;
0“e. Lesee

Sr

iZX

id Spiuij

than the vsrsity. Coach Downing Co^^^THiah ”c'
hustling club’ that ha.* conHnni
_ ____
rg for sevnot.have a
great__deal of m..
"'«■ C*
\!tb Win games all along which
te. ial, and alt of it is light and com^ resigned.

Owingsville tallied^
half
st BraehevBlo
of the seventh on Sternberg’s triple
first game
and -MeffonPw BKltf*... The Bath
twin biir al Brooksville''by a
Cnundans came back in the eighth of 10
6. but coppad the /Inal 4
to mak? six runs and chase Rhoades

Watt«»,..Greenup, hu mov. wiv'iu me -MuntrrniEe.
-w,-- /-___j_ bM*'
- .
Rio Grande tilt.'
ed from Greenup to a teaching job j One of the |a:iest
Morchead' The coach expressed the belief
RaceUnd.
Ed^gar McNabb wiR '■ crowds of the season is e.vperted fo
that the Eagiei would be unable Ic
coach'kt Raceland High. i‘>’®
«
'cope with the Eaatei^ CoR^MaZ
Gbidep .ib.1- :-;;'-B,;;to,;”"bp;d"',k''''p.^"'''' plenty of worties wiih’ihe'ope’rtnl^ continue
M bbl Hllbm «rt pbbtb laam..
j,..,
of football practice ai^d -bbs
the begin.
ifcqilU- ..;. Charles
. - Jurgeiumeyer
- — „-------- -J
v4
of —.w
Hltchlns
111,10 - '«“-eburg
staking cverythirc roons this season, but hoped that
wmw.
Weaver tripled dnrmg the famlag.
pitcher '
^ Of a campaign » the' Little .•“«<>»«» ow to McKed at’Foiler. w be^ing nemingsburg. Vance-, they would be able to bold the score
boig has won three -of their last f. vr 1 jow. Last year, More^d lost to
However, the ton.
h m.rfc«l tb, fiat Ua. that Eipit Conference.
games and appear to be headed Easjeni 6 to 0; - Ad^^ reports
•bd-ffi
bllb, . bltjtrtb, tt. rbaikai,,. p„ PPP..P, 7”
Sight
schools,
and
t
^
Placo-i*
tee
league.
Flem.
anamda bf tb, wb...
pi„
^
from Ridimond indnmte *gr ti«'mgsburg may find more than Uio;. Maroons will have their
lost' from JItti, .
taw
Morebead gathered tvto more runs two aing^l hpiece nntil-that time,
wyi teach at Olive Hfll.
handle over the Lewis Cotini-" ffx sweral years and their «ach baa
te win the conference cham-'—t
•,“** "J*
'x
in the ninth es.Prwley
walked.Day
Rhoades ran his stringought
of scoreless
boy*.
Tom Hall’s' boys have
P*®"'*!?.
|i|dll
be
sueceeed
H«re
by
Xusim
sehednled the strongest teams pos- ’U
cracked out hU thiipl
doubleand
innings to thirty.four before tjiev
been going as good u expeel;itl i:-. aihle.
’
♦
'
«ored ^en Sternberg dropped made a run.
He had previously
*
i Riddle. Allie Holbrook will remain
in the lut half, but they huve a bal
Carter’s fly to the outflelA
hurled two shnt-outa, and the laat ,. ,
^nk Uugh-.as mentor at Soldier, but Lawrence
For the' rest Coach Downli*
team that is going to be hard for
The Firatei made fourteen hits, eight innings of the preceding game lin. former coach of Haldeman Con- ^ Fraley hu moved to
stated that the Eagles could he exany team to beat
which included a home run. triple, wi'hout allowing a run
peeted to win at least Three of the
r-Brookaville hu a fast righthand- four remaining games with Bio
end four douMea. Owingsville had
Sternberg and Meffo'rd collected
in Burke that may stop Owing.-. Grande, Union, Transylvaifta and
ten Wta. three of them triples.
three hits each for Owingsville. Day
viUe. Sam Estill's 1
lie heavy Eastern. Tennessee Teachers.
The gume. hilled as
a probable
had three for five Tor Mor^ead
pitcher’s duel was just that for six an.l Fraley. Carter. Charies and
Last »ar, Morthead lost to th»
two matches with
^ianings, with the teams getting but Rhoades two ^h.
Tenncss^Teachecs 7 to 6 in a hard
day, and now that they,
fought battle.
Critics give tee
may be a-Waterloo to
Eagles
over their Tennaase op^nWith the closing date on agning, Floyd Williams. C. T. Willeroy. and t elSa
-rading and rcleasingBplayers in the' J. F. Stamper.
ent, but failure to'^in consistently
Since baseball first came to Ken- in th^ ten yard »>ne cost them the
Kentucky State League passed, the
MAYSVILCEt Elmer Gonmen, tacky. Maysville and Mt. Sterling
U>ague secretary hu announced
!*«y.
Jockaon, j Have bun diamond rivals. Maysville
Uni(
'.hat the following men under con *-u ..
ion topped Morebead last year
Arthur McGheckey, John
'u
»—
.
..............
,
»r
pu,
m
tb,
,
J
_
>bo!b,r U>m tluit ha, IiuUd
tact are eligible for play in the
by an overwhelming score of-l» to
r cMHot tnlio Ibo pUeo
S.""'
Hbm.:,™., Ummkb u .cU .. „ ,i,„ 0, but tee latter was playing with- __
-■econd half and tt.
tl buLf,
“ £33 MibTl
®*™“ Ton,. Fbreffl-HbB-lthbbsbt but .anI have their eyes on out the services of Mheabet and OWINGSVILLE;
of a knahai&d. bat it can ; rcMrwe the faouly frtMB
gtrfstetter, key men in the Eaglet
offense.
(
...

tb. mbund.

Gilb, Su,n.b«,. Rr,”'.

‘

Bwte w™ t^rZ^ '

Bchopl, 'wij'

List Of Eligible /Players In
League'N amedilBy|SecretaTy!

The First American

Howard M. Hughes
The Mutual Life Ins. Co. Of N. Y.
ICMuhI Trail Hbtol

Ferguson Funeral Home
tmor t- HolcmibF_enJ Hon)
Compietv line of

PrampdT ^7 or Night
eoakoti
ibla Pri

AmboUnoi Service Anytime,
Ci™ Ua Yomr Order For Fuml Flower.
::: Phene 91
tUSn Street ;
MOhCEHEAD, KENTUCKY

back, Hillroy Taylor.' Roscoe Red- !

p/’
. George

Ky. State League

wBicTb^
MOREHBAD. Oia McKenaie, G 1^
^
B«tor
W. Ruley. H. A. Stagga, Cecil
^ley^ Lother P.ley. Lloyd Nolan, Lloyd Carpeuter. 1J®*”*
Fugate. Stanley Spence,
Snence. Lawr- !
Norwood Cook, and Bob
Z. C. Fugate,
ence Fraley, Allie Carter, Wallaee
MT. STERLING: George Smyth,
Fannin, Edwin Cbaries, Robert Day.
Claude Eatas. Ambros Manl^. John
Lnaler Oxley. Raymond Rhoades.
VANCEBURG: Paul Koch. G. Adams. Layton Cox, Hayso Adams,
Herman
Thompson, Burton Cox,
Felix, George H. Queen, James McElhaney. Walter Click, WiUltm 1
Xlarter. Charley Fredrick,
Koch. Esmond Nolan. Jacob Fugate, ' P«t« Wolfenberger,, C a r 1 Stith,
a w wr—I—t
E-ij— Rrar
o---------- Frank ^amcl^ George Ginter. and
lard- Eldon
Abe Brumfield, Jobn Bertram, Paul Ben Swartz.
Thompson, Daniel Jake Steidel, and
BROOKSVILLE:
Carl
Wheat,
Clifford WilUama.
Wood Pollock. Howard Workman.
FLEBfiNGSBUBG: Oscar Ciay* Thornton
Hou^taboo,
Harold
craft, B. E. atnnlio. Ralph Wil. Burke, Stanley Kem, W. A. Croc
Hams, Warmn Wilson, N. J. Plymal, kett. Roy' Craig, Leo Henson, Her
F. H. nine, E. W. Martin, Harold bert Dotson. Edgar Wagoner, Ralph
Baker, Joe Artia. Albert Hock. Arnold, Tom M^ney, Berabel AmHarry Caraway, Claude Clayton, oW. and JosephfA. Winter.

BASEBALL

_TTA1JDIHC3 ^

Swday'. nmmlt.
Flemingsburg 10. 1; Maysville 8, 4
Paris 10. 0: Brooksville fi. 4 ’.
"anceburg 1, 6; ML Sterllngjil. 7

The Plohee'rs of Transylvania were
lucky last--year to emerge-from-tee~contest wite-tee Ea^es
a 8-------to 6 tie. Time after'time Hotelet. -.
ter and Clayton sdvapeed the ball
to the shadow of the Pioneer goat
only to see it loat to tee opposihg '
«m on a fumble.
U
Rio Grande is a new team on
Morebead’s schedule sad no reports
from the Ohio College’s football
camp have been received, but.if the._____
eiast of teams that they have played
in the' part several years is to
considered indicative of their prest strength the Eagles have a hard
game in prospect October 13.
The SchriluTe:

Nnl Seuday*. Gamw
Maysville at Mt. Sterling
Owingsville at BrookaviRe
Paris at,Morebead
Flemingsburg at Vanceburg

MOREHEAD Vs. PARIS
For Ky. State League Leadership
Jayne Stadium - Sunday Aug. 26--2:30

1

f

THE EOWAW COUliTY HEWS

SOCIETY

'iis:"1^:2:^'”'“'”:"

lin. RaojlU ud Oai^ter
.
Tti-:ra Allen •vrt)0'IrTtn! in
«?iNr
RmoItb-fre> HupiMl
- . ,h,. H'anUnUo-?it*! i* itr.pr=v:
Mr.. Ev«c:t Uandsn and d-ash. T«r and has ba« n a whe^Hal.
ter. Mildred, returned -ipm -es» weet
.
instbn where they bad thetr iei^;
liickvl was brought
reiaamd.
'
_; . I bc«e from tfcr. Lerin^
• • •
Saaday after being there for a
Mn. Prii^mrd U Ho*t
Week. She U :np.-o^ng and i.< ettT. L-d-o. C—*.Vtl*d to be,ar?t:i »oon.
•
MUs Carolyn Turner, Mr*. &. C.Mr. Roy Bum-, ha? retURtsd I
Tumer and Mra. K. L. Brown ^ the Uxingtni; haspittl.
f-ex.n«on were lutuheon gu«!*-- of
MIm Alice M;-nai.er of BiatcSr’^
Pritchard. MorSU
t.-. Ch.io. 1. vl.-; I-^ t- aunt.
‘ *
Marion Pigman ar.d her cous :t.
L00.I F«wa,'A.u»d
Mr.- John E.uTtr-l-.uv: ard Mr. a.f
WorU>* Fair T%U Wo*
M s. MIb Mrr.Hlt-t[

sissii

btt Vi-'s;:!;:-.
S«b«^» Thompw. Cntiu
^oore. Erc'r« O.en r.n:= M.
T.vf'.l Kosce framed -iart n-.-eK
^ f ve week? tour thrt-'jgh
California and the weat. .
Sallimn i. a: >Jr
MeMiavii^e. Tmne«ee.
ah«.i be w;lt rstaair. onfT! he
C:r..-:ho Unl-.-ersIty of lo-.x^tu
.%.,vaber.............. -: , - ----------54 *. Eally Catert and datw^ter.
-ciUe. ar/ap««lir.g their .-«a-an
vi.-g;nia Brach rrh.ere they •. tl
,,,: Scp^ruber.
■
MI., Noonri C ayjool U Ti?:-.ng

^

ITS.

wS i

-■w-tings hit the srr.sen o' -h-:

mIu

Mary Traio. Arnold o( PS,-1

^ :n-S:T.J-Sr^r “ft!-.,.,
CUcar. tor a malt at ft, C.AftiT j
of PreiTft. EapoaWon.
1
- - ;

_____

.

81.

„d 3...

*909 3S3 !•> ^^
fuS^

irSir-S-

.:h..- », of .

of

ft,

,VT~.U d,m« ,h.

The report shows that the with human pla..
maximum amount of approp-lutfew of the striking novelties in the to be oaid from the flnni-ral

£r,reh2; ™“i:i r;.=
and

"< Jlmnre;)(raa...
-"

oft,,

Sw

„„

Him Catbeiine Carr is risit^ b
^awrOle.
I
Dr. aad'Hfa. J. U PalU and fam.
Ug. are vacattoaiu through Now
York and Canada. '
Dmb W. a. Vntbm thtamad.
Friday from Chtesgo. where he haas
sdwol.

.
They'll Say It's

Mft ! "r.'To'SlblreS.m Mral i. ^

J. A. Ture,r ofOPhorala, Anaoaa.;
reftreri Korn a ran -ift Mn-|

TersomI News

July

■Cosy fhister. A'Jg-us*.
.-nicunu-J U> CiT.i3T,3;T.S8. I: 1 amounted to
when "Hollrwooi PafO;." Id•;^-C |
ahoi^ed warrmtu
u_. ; ducUng^orl
{joidvrjT. .>Ioycr% ; -nturh- he.-.ilue.‘
S0.S63.37 ;«ned
,farf«: on cer.a‘o-d -'?ened it^
' :;: M.'i-ut,?j;i carried, on the 1. -/
taaWneni.
.'o'
ctate auditor as a iiab:;l\
>;5r7
;.re. n vh, mansions nt the .sf:r. .t warranU o-tataadlng. Taa .^..
jnd Hollywood's foible, 1.; balance on band in thr getmstf rs
'o':.- 3-0 axed in 3- hfiinou> .<rj; .• peaditure fund as of July S(;. 1- .
. ;te .,,h
re.. . re». «.
«,»63.875.3D, Irev =, .
Thrl’t of errapeo wtid ani.-na „ defihl of *U,S8£U70ejJ6.
blend-,with the eomedy antifu o.
rj,, statement .showed f:
Unrerand -Hardr.“ Jimtnr Dmnntr. tbat the warranU imned iaaiu CK.. B_

About Town
v.,.„
“iTadd Mft Xreft, MOU

; Jnne 30; 1986.

(Coamtud from Page l,
f

whet«*Aey will apetid the we^ a* pe«h«™*r and Mrs. Fred BlaL'w^n,
.V'ieeiata Conroy Is m CIi-.isitors in Mt Sterling. Monday.
:
attending the Worid'a Fair
the World's Pair.
Miss Leo Perry- is vUlttng Mrs. j
531* Rilkes will leave 'or
Bert Tolliver.
' Lexington. Thtiwday.
Tww Faadiw Ue«* tmr
An EafdeA Tw
Dr. and Mrs. Ellington and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Helwig and son. Jack
left Sunday for * two- weeka raea.
Cary.
i’y are vacaUoning in South 3-*.u:
non in Hayward. Wiswumn and
Miis Ferrell Mej-ers was a week-; ind.
u.d virhor in Huntington. W. Va.
jy., ,„d Mrs. Roy E. Grave, and
_________
_ —
______ _______
Mii« Eu'a Goodsn spent Sunday ____
;amily
are visiting
reUtives . .-.re-:>d ^oaday m O-in,,- ::..

:

_THUMDAY. AU6UST aa. t*S«. ^

State&idget
Real Feature Is
ft
•
Is Release : ■ “‘-'^■^7Presented by CozyJ.ly ■.. 183).'’.rd c«a5

dauah^r,

_
PraRlaU. ft AU
=-',Mio.an- ,re,l Hoi.. .. n.r>r

^

^ -1 VI.^lM^.t'.-iTH.d Sv •
a lov, du„ a lft Joo, r - '
,|Eddl, ()mll.n;Mirk,yMov '

ITCu, _ _ 1.

,.on.in.la« of JUdWiren. I
op.ratrf .oy K. B.
„„ „,k,,„d t«oft of SI,.. Bykina-It m on. of ft, n>o« pop».
J,re T. F. lyoift
. I" hoaft.n,. on U. S. H,st...s' SO.
Mr. and Mrru Aril, CftidiU of Mu | Ip th, P>”
I-'P!*'
.tftriiW! w,r, ,1,1,0,, in llo„hn.d. j App«1 « ft. Midland Xra.1 Hoi,

7ue«^

Gorgeous 11

*4^ '• ^

Vo-J- 'waves’ obtaised here will
ram the eetapliraenU of =ther3
as weU. fully talisfyi'.tg yea.
Our operetora h»v« the kmck of
■‘ccMaating your parf.cnlar style
sf brauty.

picture, inc'.ud'mg Lacrel
Hardy. Jimmy' Durante, rhar!-I
Butrerworth. Pollv Moran, l.-i^ect: Ftaneej.
Wiiliirr... ■ I--r
PesH. snri T.-4 ILri'.;- an-i K
nlOOCO’.

, Mr. and Mr*. Emert Jayne were;
g'„d Mrs. Boyd McCulioagh I forced to turn guests awa.v.
dinnw guesU at the home of Mr.;
Geotge. have returned i The building of additional .o :n,
Mu and Mis, Chss. War-f c-'
and Mra Hobart Johnson. Sunday ,f^om a few daTs of travel
"« “"‘S’
» p^f.uble step Eoran. W. Va.. i •ere visiting i.iendnight
i-he east
■ for Mr. Cecil and Mr. Lykitu hu;
Morehead an i Trijslel. Sunday.
■ ■■ '
‘ ^^' mUs Dessie Fraley is leaving Hon-jwiwuitive on? for MoreheaJ.
Howard and■ famUy
Cineisnaii at Coney
or a toor throiii^ northern |
She will visit relatives

Bo0ue pcautu #Iiffppc

IGiurcb Notices-^ Andrej F. EDmgtoc

Ml. F XU-Hnpnkd ap»k on.^g “^C^iof^;
last week in West TJberty
Mr. and Mr*. Chesier Snedeer andi
"on and danghtcr, Dsmelle ami Lu
Tre M. a CreJiT uid Mi« HO- cille. spent Sunday at the home of 1
METHODIST CHURCH
dreth Haggard retorrod from New —
Mr. and
O. U Jackson.
- - Mn:
BEV. H. L. MOORE
----------„
Mr. aud Mr*. O. U Jackson •«A-Sua6»T School ...............'»:46
Hflcbert Cooper and
#agbl«r*, Florence and Th^ma.|„„„i„^ Wombip ......10:46.
Lexington w>ent Sunday with
Wednesday of last week a: ;
Qaarter Confer.
2:80 p.m.
^ G. Hj_Cooper faxnily.
]
home of Mr. and Mw. Chester • ^
meeting on sWednesHiss Marie Holbrook returned | ,c:„^dger of Owingsville.
^
, dhy evening.
Sund«£,^froni CoIumbU Unlv^Ky
ji,. gv«ott Jackson, who h»’ d,. r. l llooie will be with u*
in New York City.
?
WHm.'in the naval service at San:
g„nd»y ,nd preach at tlw mbmMr. CurtU Bruce spent Tuesday
California, for the past
serx-ice. -The element* of th.in Huntington on buMneae.
p„ years is now visiting his parents, j ^0^’* supper will be served, hi thi
Mr. and Mr*. CurtU Bruce spent -4,
jjy^ q. L. Jackson.
afternoon at -2:30 p. m. our lari
Sunday in Cioc-nnatL
Mim Mary Kathryn Greenwade,
conference will be held.
Hr. and Mra. Hartley Battaou left
waiiam Lee Estill. fvho a-e | jj,j. p„blic 's cordially invited to
Sunday for Chicago; where.they will known by many here, were united .
servees.
s^d the week at the Fair.
in marriage at Lexington. Saturday j
____ ___________________
Miss Marjorie Esham left Sunday , afternoon.
.1
• CHURCH OF CoO
for Vanceburg where she will spend, 341*5. Catherine Bwun left last i _
, ,
_ _
te- vneation.
.
- .
-. week for Canada where .she
*'*® a. •- I
iitoe
Mrs. D^ey Alfrey and son, Jun- i
j,er x-avation;
.Yeoag PeeptM ■sting 5i30 p. e*.
iw. are visiting in Ashland this { d*. Emma Bock left last week (or
rr-i-Vnl
7:tS p.' t.
week. ■
: Wisconsio, where die will • mnmin Wd^ prayt igsting
7.00
Mias Goldie Hayea visited frienib ; b„hi school starts in September.
,
> ^
^
^
near Wellington over the week-end,; m„. Alice Palmer Morris
OuJ^«ris^lork"
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr spent the . .<pending her vacation ip Wsnkiihs.
week-end with relatives at West' Wisconsin
BAPTIST CHURCH
liberty.
Mr*. Myrtis Hall and daughter.
-P-aslor.
BimU HMjss Mse ^nes u m Chicago; Martha, are visittog in----------- ~
- 9:46
Sunday School
10:45
«5a4*A?f--..
Evening Sennon
7:30:
•Piayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
re. he triU spend his
Regular services both monrtng-:
«mr*7enlng .will be brid-here-thru-„.
.^t Taaft,
out the summer. The public is gor~
diatir Iprited. With perhaps a rare
Brere
■ex'-cptlo.n the pastor wll! he prewnt
to preach at every sen-ice.
«,. C. W. Prtfthari »id rUidPfti,'
We request the town people to
make a special effort to attend dnring this
Aaguat 27 & 28

DENTIST

» 28

Hotfru-StOO-a::

OUTSTANDING
M VALUES

Cozjr Theatre

w.i
Maridand of Owingaville were mi
Mmeheai on faurinetJhU week |
Ky.. visited’ her daughter, Mrs. W.
E. Cnrtcher, Thursday.
Chdl Leedy of Ault. Ky.. and WU-,
tea Johnson of Carr Creek. Ky.,
were vMton in Morehead, Sunday.
Mr. BiD Lancaster of Grayson
spent Sunday vlntiag friends in
Mnehcad.
Mis. Clara EoWiaon left Monday
far OwingsviUe where she will
roertnu with her dsngh.
ter. Mr*. Doval Atehmson.
■Cmcs Mable, Maude and Glenna,
■id Paul and Graden Hackney left
Ihunday morning for a two wpeks
Aaur thinugh the west.
Mis. Ida Mayberry of Jaeobs. Ky..
spent Sunday in Morehead viaiting
friends.
g
Mis. Bruce left Monday for AahiBBd where she will vidt hor aosk
Jam HBes aad Edna Taekntt attended tte fUning Court* Mr at

Young Ea|^
Epincide 12 of
THREE MUSKETEERS
Auguat 22 A 23

Hollywood
Party
With—
Laurel »mi Hardy
Durante and Velex
Ted Healy and Stooges-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Dr. G. H. FERN, MinWr
Bible School as usual at 10 a. i
for all.
Preadiing and Communion service
begins at 10:46 a m. Preaching by
the minister. No night serviees.
Baptismal aervice by Dr. Peru at
Farmen 2:30 p. m.

tefs A* eo To Tlii^

^’'Pricaa Liated Below In Effect Until Sntnrdnv Nurht. Aorfy^2S

8 O’CLOCK

Liargei
WoHd'a Lujeat
Selling Cnf^
3 1lLBngS5e
^

Whitehouse Milk
Bread

c™uini.ii,«

■r

1 1-2 15 Jm

Pabst-ett Cheese

A
No.^ 1-2
Can.

Reaches
-'^Sparl^;
Tomatoes
■ Peas

c.!

Ge&Man Dertart

iono SUeed
Domo Cnna 51;^

ToUot Tanw

White Linon

Thetnmqiet
Blows
COMEDY
“For Pote'a Seke^

-

35c
1%
5R.U. 19^
3*^ 10c

2^*-“ 47r
lOO-OB.,

Puiw'Cano
8n&
Bnik
Goldaa Ripe

Sweat Jnie*
Oranges
Em
FunvOMfitr
Grapes
Honey Rock Melons i-xwa"
Pure Cold

Angnrt 24 & 25
George Riaft In

2 No,A~C^

« No. 2T2
^
Cam

ToUat Tiam

Soap
r Chips
w
Sugar
fitown Sugar
Cider Vinegar

2Nox2C«i.

- Teodew^-Exa^ R«It.

Cheese Waldort
Pacific

17c_

4 Pkga.

Solid P«fc'

•Pineapple

BANANAS

19c
29c
idc
33c

-5T*"

$5J5

11c
<ua. 23c

- 4"* 19c
Doft 15c

3"25c
-»f- 19c

V , P POOD 'TOtil ‘

